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LEGTSI,ATIYE BIL]. 7I
lpproveal by the Gover&or !{arch 5, 1983

Introtlucetl bl Landis, 46; Lundy, 36

Section l-

tll ACt relating to cities aod "i].lages; to aDenalsections 15-90J, l7-100.1, t9-901, 19-90q,19-916, l9-9'18, 19-9f 9, atrit 79-rl, t5l. ReissueRevised Statutes of llebraska, 19q3, afidsectioas 16-902, 17-1002, lB-l_106, .t8-2101.01,
aud 23- 1506, Bevised Statutes Suppleleot,1982: to state legislarive fiadings; i6 aoOifyplanniog and zoning provisions; to provide foia ilesignated agetrt; to chanqe - provisiousrelating to cortutrity developneni agiocies; toharoonize provisions; to repea-]" the originalsectioas; and to ileclaEe an etrergeocy.

Be it euacteal by the people of the State oi.Neiraska,
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. sec. 2- That section l6-902, Bevj"sed StatutesSuppleDeDt, 1982, be aaeuded to read as follors:
.16-902- (1! tro ouoer of any real property,locatetl rithin tco Diles of the corporite lioii.s it ai!city of the first class aad outside of any organizeicity or v11l,age, shalL be perlitted to subali;idej plat,or lay out such real propertl in building lots, siriets,
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I' council of such tI .Ye POr
.ethotl

€tr
nance, to proviale the aatraer, plan. or by

treets, or allels to be laiil out ritbi! or
sare: ana to prohibit the sale or offeriog

or other portions of the sane itrteualed to be iledicateal
for public use, or for the use of th€ Purchasers or
oyners of lots frontiDg thereon or adJacent th€Eeto.
uithout first having ohtaineal the approval thereof of
the city council of such citl gE-lts--CggE!-dCslgSeEil
pursuart to sestion !9:915. The fact that such real
property is locateat in a tliffereDt county or cou[tl€s
than sone or a1l portioDs of the ruDicipality shall lot
be construeal as affectiog the DecessitY of obtairiag the
approval of the citY couucil of such runiciPalit, or its
!!esig4aleg_egqtrt .

(2) In counties that have both atlopteA a
coLprehelsive ileveLoPuent plau uhich leeta the
reguirelents of sectioa 2J-17tt.02 aad are enforciag
subdivisioo regulations, the counLy PlanniBg coaaission
shall be provialed uith all aeailabLe Naterials ou any
proposed subdivisioD plat, coBterplating public streets
oE iDproyeletrts, cbich is filed rith a luolcipalitl in
that county, rhen such proposetl plat lies paEtiallf or
totally yithio the extraterritoEial subalivision
jurisdictioD being exercised by that luniciPalitl in
such county. The conLissiou sha1l be given lir four
ree](s to officiall-I coEleut oo the aPpEopriatenGss of
the aesign aEal inpEoveEents proposed itr the Plat. fhe
reyier periotl for the cor!issioD shall, rua concurreDtll
rith subdiyisioD revier activities of the nuniclPalitY
after the cotrissiotr receives all available laterial for
a proposed subiliYisioo P.Lat.sec. 3. That section 15-903, Reissue Beriseil
statutes of NebEaska, 19{3, be anended to rcad as
follovs:

16-903- tlo plat, ot iastrulents effecting the
subdiyisiotrT of real proPeEty, described in sectiou
16-902. shall be recortled or have any force antl effect
unless the sare be approvetl bI the citl couDcil of such
ci

EEAI P Eopertl ia any such area ral be subiliviiled.
Iatted, or laid out, including a Plan or syster for theP

for sale of, ard the cotrstructioD of builaliDgs atrA oth6r
itprov€retrts oa, aoy lots or parts of real Property Dot
subdividetl, pLattealr o! laiil out as requiEeal in sectlols
15-4122 {5-{t{7 {5-{{{:e2z lail 16-902 to 16-904, l9-916,

aveDues, s
across the

19-918. anal 19-92Q.
sec- q-

Revisetl Statutes of
as follous:

t7-r001.
villages ray apply
zoning ortlinances,

That section l7- 1001,
llebEaska, 191r3, be aleDaletl

Beissue
to read

Cities of the secoud class aod
by ordinaoce any eristing oE future
property use regulatioo oralinaaces,
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building ordinances, electrical orilinauces, and plutbiugordiuaoces, to ao area ci.thin one tile of the cbrporit6lirits of such lunicipalities, ci_th the sare forte andeffect as if such area yere rithin their corporateliritsg i ?"oridedr io [q such ordinance sUall beerteadeil or applied so ai- to prohibit, preyent. oriuterfere uitb the conduct of exisii_ng farning,livestock operations, businesses, or industry= ; "iap!o!:!cd fnltf,er, tf,at fo" Fqr purposes of sections70-1001 to 70-1020, the zoniag-area it a city of thesecond class or village shall be one half lile-froc thecorpoEate lirits of such trunicipalities- The fact thatslreb the zoniao area or paEt thereof is located in adifferent couLty or counties than sole oE aLl portionsof the lunicipality shall not be construed as aifectiagthe necessity of obtainiog the approval of the citfcouncil or boaril of Lrustees of such Lunicipality qr itiaqeot alesiqnated pursuant !q section 19-916:s€c. 5:- TffiT--rec+-iorr l7:J6oe, RevisedStatutes SuppleEent, 1982, be a.ended to read asfollors:
l7-1O02- (11 ilo ouner of aay real propertylocateal rithin one uile of the corporati i,initl oi .n|city of the seconal class or village. aBd outsitte of anyorgaDized city or village, snifl be periitted tas[bdiride, plat, or lay out such real property inbuildiEg lots aad streets, or other portioos of the saDeintenaled to be aledicateat for public use oc for the useof the purchasers or otners of lots fronting theEeoa oradJaceot thereto, rithout first haviug obtained theapprovaL theEeof by the city couocil or boaril oftrustees of such aunicipalitT or its aqqnt alesrglatedplEgqap!_to -Segt!93_19.-91!. The fact that such ;atrpropeEtl is locatecl in a di-fferent counLlr or couatiesthao sole or aLl porti.oas of the runicipaiity shall trotbe coastrued as affecting the necessity of obiaiuing theapproval of the city couocil or board of trustees ofsuch runicipalit I oE_!!E_gqn!gqeled ilqeSg-

- (21 ilo plat of such real propertl shall berecordetl or have auy force or effect, unless tbe sare b€approved by the cit-I couucil or board of trustees ofsuch runicipaLity o! its desiqaaLed aqent.(3) In counties that have both adopte<l acolpreheasive developletrt ptaD vbich leetl theEequireoents of sectioD 23-llq.O2 arrd are enforcingsubtlivisiou regulations, the county plauning coluissioishall be provided rith aIt available laterials on anypEoposed subtlirision plat, conterplating public streetior irproveceats, rhich is filed rith a uunicipality inthat county, rhen such proposeal plat lies pariialli, ortotall.y yithin the extraterriLorial subdiviiion
Juristliction being erercised by tbat iuDicipali-ty insoch county. The coonission shall be given sir lgur
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ueeks to officialll cooDent on the aPProPEiateness of
the design and irproverents ProPosed iD the plat. The
reviev period for the corlission shall rul concurreatly
rith subilivision reviev activities of the ruaicipality
after the coneission Eeceives all available raterlal for
a pEoposed subdivisiotr PIat.sec. 6- That sectioa l8- 1106, neriseal
Statutes SuppLelent, 1982, be aretrtled to r€aal as
f ol,lors:

18- 1J06. (1) It shall be the fuDctio! ald
auty of th€ coolission to Dake aDd aaloPt Plans for the
physical tleyelopreot of the ruDiciPality' inclutli'ng aly
ireas outsitle its bouadaries rhich, in the couissiours
Judgrent, bear rel.ation to the plaooiag of such
LuoicipatitL and iBcluding a co.PreheosiYe develoPleEt
plau ai define<l by sectiol 19-903: to PrePare aod aaopt
such irplerental Deatrs as a capital inprovelent Progral,
subtliyisioo regulatioos, buildiag cotles, atrd zoaiog
ortlilaace ia cooPeEation rith other interested runl'ciPal
departreats; Aog consult and atlvise rith public
ofiicials atrd agencies, public utilitles, civlc
organizatioos, eilucational institutioos, aod citizeos
viih relatio! to the pro.ulgatioa anil ilpleleatation of
the corprebeasiee deyeloPtent plao and its ilPlereltal
pEograrsg---T!lcorri-sC!9!--ghgU I have the Porer__to
delegate iuthority to any such grouP to coBiluct stualies
aDal rake suEv€Irs for the collission. i rake prelirioarY
repoEts oa its fiailings. i antl hold public heariags
beiore subritting its final rePorts. the lunicipal
governing bodT shall not hold its public reetiogs or
iake actioD on Latters relatiog to the corpreheasive
developlent pla!, capital ilprovenents, buililing cotles,
subdivision developreot, or zouiog uotil it has receivetl
the recolreualation of the Planuiag conrission if such
colri'ssion in fact has been created antl is eristertg
Ehg Proridcil; that thc goveruing botly ray set a
reasolable tire vlthin chich the recorlenalatiotr is to be
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on rai, u conseot of
body, itr its ouD nare, Eake aDd etrter ilto

th public or priyate bodies: receive
, beguests, gifts, or graDt funals €ror
vate sources; erpend the fuads aPProPriat€al
ruuicipality; enploy agents antl eaployeee;

hoId, antl <lispose of pEoperty. The

iogri
oDs
Pri
he
E€r
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colnissioe ray on its ortr authority Eake arrangeientscousisteut rj-th its progra!: co&aluct or spotrsor special.stuilies or plaaning cork for any pubLic botty orappropriate a{Jetrcy; receive grants, reluueration, orreiebursenent for such stutlies or rork; aad at itspublic hearings, sutnoD uitnesses, adriaister oaths, analcorpel the giving of testilony.(3) The colaission oay graut conditional usesor special, erceptions to prop€rtf orners for the use oftheir propertl if the uunicipal governing botiy has,throuqh a zoning ordioauce or special ordinance,generally authorized the cotrrissioa to exercise suchporers aDil has approved the staudaEds anit proceduEes theco.rissiotr adopteil for eguitably anil Judiciouslygraatitrg such coailitioaaL uses or special erceptioas.The graatiug of a cooditioual use perrit or ipecialerceptioD shall onII allou property otners to put theirpropeEty to a special use if it is aeong those usesspecifically identified in the zoning ordinauce asclassifications of uses chich raI iequire specialcooalitiotrs or require[eots to be ret bI the ornersbefore a use perlit or buililinq p€rrit is authorizea.The porer to grant cooilit ional- us€s or specialerceptions shall be the erclusive authority oa thecollission, ercept that the lunicipal governing bodl raychoose to retaio for itself the porer to granlcoatlitional uses or special erceptions for ihoseclasslfications of uses specified in the zoningorilinaoce. The uunicipal governing botty Eay erercis6such pouer if it has fornally adopteal standaEils andprocedures for granting such conditional uses or specialetceptioos in a rantrer that is eguitable aad uhicl cij,l
Prorote the public iaterest.

sec. 7- That section l8-2101.01, nevisealStatutes Supplerent, 7982. be aleudeal to read as
fo1 1 or s:

t8-2'101.01- Cities of al.L classes andvillages of this state are hereby granted poyer anilauthority to create a co!nunitlr developreDt agency bI'oralinance, rhich agency nay coosist of the governingbody of the city or vi,llage or a neu or etistirg[unicipal division or departlent, or cotrbinatioEthereof. Ihen such an agency is created, it shallfuDction in the Danner prescribed by ordinaace aaal layerercise a1l of the pover and authority qrant€d to iconnunity redevelopuert authority in sections l8-ZlOl to18-21{lf. Cities_ of aIl__classes anil villaqes of thisst?te arg:lnt sueh cit, or ri:Iilage is a.Lso grarteal pouerand authority to tlo a1I cornuni ty alevelopte.otactivities, and to do a11 things necessary to cooperateuith the fetleral, goyernoent itr all Eatters relating toconLuoity development progratr dctivities as a grantee,
or as alr agent or otherrise, under t]re provisions of the
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federal Housing and coEtunity DeveloP!
-!929.-es--sE-esgeq-- !EEs sqh- ! he - -!!ocs !sg
Dslelopiest _llgsqleS!S_99-_!99-!.. thene,
ereEcises the pouer conferretl in this
IeYy tares for the erercise of such 1

obauthoritl and ray issue
geoeral obligation notes,
notes including geaeral obli

general
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eDt act of t9??
anil co.ruBity

er such a city
section, it ray
uEisdiction antl
ligatioD boads,

revenue bonds, anal revenue
gation and reveuue refuoiliog

forth io such
any authorityboBals and notes for the purpos€s set

sections aBtl unaler the PoYer gEatrted to
ilescribeil.

Sec. 8. That section l9-901, Beissue Aev1seal
statutes of Nebraska, l9la3, be ale[tleil to reatl as
follous:

19-901. (1) Eor the PurPose of Pro.otiDg
health, safetl, rorals' or the generaL relfare of the
colnulity, the legislatiYe botlies in cities of th€ flrst
aa(l secold class aotl iD villages ray ailoPt zoling
reguLatioos chicb regulate aad EestEict
uurber of stories, anil size of buildiags
stEuctuEes, the percentage of lot that ray

the h
aDd

eight,
other

be occupied,
the size of yards, courts3 aod other open sPaces, the
aleasity of population, aud the Iocation aatl use of
buildings, structuresa anal Lantl for trade, iDilustrr,
residence. or otber purposes'

(2) such porers shall be erercisetl oDly after
the .unicipal lcgislative body has established .??ciltcd
a plaaoiog contissioD, receiYetl fEo! its plaaaing
corrissioo a reconleuded corpreheDsive deveLoPrent PlaD
as defined io sectioD l9-903, adoPted such colPreheasive
deyelopleDt p1a[, and received tbe specific
recollendatiou of the planoing corrissioa oa the
adoptioD oE aLendlent of zoning regulatioos. The
plauniag collission shalL !ake a prelilinarl rePort aod
hold public hearings on its EecolleatlatioDs regarding
the adoptionT arcldicntT oE repeal of the corprehensive
derelopient plan and zoniug regulations aDtl shall hold
public heariags thereoo before subrittiDg its fiaal
Eeport to the legislative botly. ?Ic .tatotort ?rocadn"clFcc adoptirg nr atcnilrent to tia corprctcaatrc
dcrc:lolrrcnt plca slall bc tLc sarc !r ttrtt ris.d fot
adoptiag tlc ?+an origiaail:[1:

colprebeosive de preat plaB as
tlefinetl io sectlon 19-903 rhich has been adoPteal aod
aot r€sciuiled by such legislative boalt PrioE to lay 17,
1967. shall be deeretl to haYe beeD Eecolrenalea aail
ailoptetl io corpliance rith the procetlural reguirsl€lts
of this sectioD rhea, prior to the adoptioD of th€ PlaDby the legislatiye bodI, a EecorEetralatioD ther€ou bad
beea ratle to the legislative boalY by a zoniug colrission

-6-
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nales or
before l

in coapliance rith the provisions of section 19-906, orby a planuing connr.ssion appointed under the provisioDsof Chapter 18, article ll, regardless ot uhether theplaaoiag corrission had beeD appoioted as a zooiogcolnission.
(tl) The requireuent that a planaing conlj.ssionbe appointed and a couprehensive developuent plan beaAopted shall aot appll to cities of ihe fiist aDdsecoad class and villages rhich have Iegally aalopteal azooing ordi-uance prior to tlay 11. 1967, anil rhici haveaot aleotled the zoBing oralinance or zoning uap since tray17. .1967. such city or village shall appoint a piaaningcollissioa- antl adopt the conprehensive pJ.an piior t;aleuding the zoniag ordioance or zoning rap.Sec- 9- That section 19-900. Beissue neyisedStatutes of Nebraska, 194_1, be aDended to read as

fo Llocs:
19-904. The legisl.ative body of suchtrunicipal,ity shall provide for the EanueE in rhich suchregulations and restrictions, and the bousilacies of suchilistricts, shall be deterEined, established, aodenforced., antl rro! tine Lo tire aoeoiletl, suppleleoteil,or chaugetl. The legisLative body shall riqucst andreceive the advice of the plaaning conoissioa beforetaking definite action on any contenplated alendeent,supplereot, change, oodifiqation, or repeaL. No sucltegulation, restriction, or boundarf shall becoreeffective uotil after separate public hearings are held

!y both the pLanaiog colnission aaal the Legislative bodyi! relation thereto, a! rhich parties io interest andcitizeas shall have an opportunity to be heard. iloticeof the tiee aod place of such hearing shall be given bypubJ.ication thereof iu a paper of general circulition insuch aunicipa}ity at least otre tire ten days prior tosuch hearing.
Sec. 10. That secti.on 19-9 16, ReissueBeviseal Statutes of Nebraska, l9tt3, be areaded to readas folloYs:
19-916. The proprietor or proprietocs of anylaod yithio the corporate liri.ts of any city of th;first or second class or village, or contrguous to thesa!e, ray lay out said laod into lots, blochs, streets,ayenues, alleys, and other grounds unrler the Dare ofAtldition to the City or VilLageof-....-.-.., anal shall cause au accurate [ap or platthereof t-o be lade out, designating erpJ.icitly the landso laid out aad paEticulaEly describing iUe Lots,blocks, streets, aveBues, alLeys, aad other grounilsbelonging to such adtlition. The lots rust be designatedbI nuabeEs, and streetsr ily€rues! and other groutrals, by

acknouled
ta ke

LB 71

g
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nulbers. such plat shall besole officer authorizeal to
aclDouleilgreDts of deeds. and shall contain a dedicatiou
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of the streets, alleys, aDd public groutrals theEeiD to
the use aotl beoefit of the public. anil have appeailed a
sorvey rade by sole corpetent suEeeYor rith a
certificate attached, certiflriEg that he oE-eLs has
accurately surveyed such adtlitiou aad that the lots,
blocks, streets, aveoues, alleys, Parks, collolrs, and
otheE grou[ds are rell and accuratelf staked of,f aud
rarked. Ihen such LaP or Pl,at is so rade out,
ackooulealgerl. and certified, a[d has beeD aPProYeil b,
the local legislative boilf, the sane shall be filed a[d
recoraled in the officc of the r€gister of deetls aad

LB 7I LB 71

countl assessoE of the couotl.

llgsls-
upoE-appEo e Al--!L! Ee- !CSlglat !y.e-!9!Ll--qE-its

desi.gnateq__agentr jPtcrcrt?on such plat sball be
equiraleat to a deed ia fee sllple absolute to the
lunicipality fcou the proPEietor of alI streets,
ayeEueE, alleys, public squares, Parks anal cotlons, aod
of such portion of the land as is theEeiD set apaEt for
public and ruoicipal use. or is iledicateal to charitable,
religious. or educatiooal puEposes.

r11 atlditioas thus laitl out shall relaia a
part of the runicipality. aril all ailtlitions laiil out
adJoiniog or cotrtiguous to the corporate lirits shaII be
incluiled rithin the sate atrtl becore a Part of such
.unicipality for all purPoses chatsoeter. lhe
irhabitarts ot such addi.tioa shall be eatitle<l to all
the Eights aod privileges, alil subJect to all th€ Lars,
orilioaoces, rules. anit regulatioos of the roDiciPelitl
to rhich said lanil is aa additioo= t Ptotidcdz tha

Ih€ local legislatiYe body sha11 have Poier bY
ordinance to proviile the taDuer, plan' or r€thoil bI
rhich Ialal uithin the corporate lirits of aEt such
ruaicipalitr, or coDtiguous to the sale, rat be
subiliyialed, platted, or laid out, iDcludiog a PlaD or
slste! for the avenues, stf,eetsr or allefs to be laiil
o[t uithin or across the sare. and to cotPel the orD€rs
of aay sucb lalil i.n subtlivitling, plattinll, or IaI'iDg out
the sare to confoEr to tbe EequireleDts of the oriliuaoce
atril to lay out aDil detlicate the atenues, streets, aoa
alleys itr accoralaEce thererith. tro adalitioB shall have
aay valiilitJ, Eight4 or privileges as an addition, alil
oo plat of laotl oE, i! the abseDce of a plat, no
inatrulent subdiridi[g Laad rithiD the corPorate lirits
of an1 such runicipality, oE contiguous to the sale,
shall be recordeal or have any force or effect' ualess
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the. sare-be approved- by the governing boalye_or itsalegionaged. aoetrtr and irs sg his_qi hgq'=ppEd;Ieailorsetl thereoD.
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sec.
ReYiseal Statutes
as follors:

19-9 18.

sec. 12.
Bevised Statutes ofas follous:

19-919. uthe subtliYision of

Statutes
follocs:

LB 7I

sect iotr l9-9 1 8, Beissue19{3, be areaded to reaal
1 1. That
of llebraska,

No ocuer of real estate uithin thecorporate lirits of such runicipalrtf shall be peElittedto subdiviile, plat, or lay out saial real eslate intoblocks, lots, streets, or other portioDs of the saleiateDded to be dedicateal for publii use, or foE the useof the purchasers or orllers of Lots fronting thereo[ oradjacent thereto, uithout first having oblained theapproval thereof of the governiog body of suchluaicipality or i!s aggnt AgFiongterl_oursuanl tg_sgSliqg19-916- tnf and all aaaitions t;-; ilde--to--ah;ounicipality shall be !ade, so far as the sate relate tothe avenues, streetsa and alleys thereiD, uoder aDal iDaccordaDce yith the provisions of sections t5- f06,19-915, anil 19-917.
?hat section 19-919.

llebraska, 19tt3, be a[endeil
neissue
to read

oPl
real

at of or rnstrulents effectingproperty describetl ia section
19-9 l8 shall be recorded or have any force and effectualess the sale be roved b? the goveEDing ofsuch nuuicipali tI
section l9-9 16- Ihe governing o such ru '{shal1 have pocer, by ordinaoce, t o provide the ranueE,plan, or oethotl byray be subdivided,

rhich real propeEty iu any such areaplat tetl, or laitl out, includLag aplau or syster for the a Yenues, streets4 or alleys to be
prohibit thelaid out uit-hin or ac ross the sare: aDd tosale or offeriag for sale of, and the constEuctiou ofbuil-tlings alrd other iEproveDeDts on, any lots or partsof real,property not subalivided, platted. or laiil out asreguiretl iu secr-ions 19-9lS a!at lt-920. -

Sec. 13. That section 2j-1506, B€risedSuppleoent, 1982, be anendcd to read as

23-1506- The reg.ister of {leeds shall ba?e thecustoily of1 and safeJ.y keep aaat preserve. all bools,record.s, raps, and papers kept or rleposit6d io his oiher office. He or she shall also r"coid, or cause to berecorded, in suitable books, all, deeds, lortgages,instru[ents, aud rritings presented to hiq or 16r-foirecorilinq, anal left rith hieProridcilT that plrts plats
authorizetl to tre recori'6d-if

or her for that purpose- tand subdivisions are Dot
such plat or subdiyisionhas Dot been approveal by the city couDcil, the rillageboard of trustees,
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ggcllon_!9:91qr or the governiog body of the coultt,,
rhichever is appropriate. Lhetr such deeds. rortgages,
iBstrurents, and vritiags are so recorded, it shall be
tri! or Ler g!9 tlutf 9!_-!!e-_Eegls!EE*_9E__q9ggg to
proofreatl, or cause to be proofread, such records! iProrid€d, if Lf an ecror should occur ia recordi[g aDIt
of the rrititrgs lentioaed ia this sectioo, theEebl
necessitatiug the rerecording of sare, the erpeas€ thus
incurred shall be paiil out of the geDeral ford of the
county, in the sare ray as aul' other clair, and tLe
arount so paitl shall be collected fror the officlal
Eespousible for the error or tror his or her officlal
boDd. The register of deeds shall prepar€ aoil fllo the
required annual ioventorl statereat of couat, persooal
propeEtf in his or her custodl or possessiot, as
provided io sections 23-3116 to 23-350.

5ec. 1ll. That sectioD 79-t|,151. Beissue
neyiseil statutes of l{ebraska, l9{3. be arentleil to reaal
as follors:

?9-{7'15{a In ordeE to protide for oEd6E1,
school planDing aud develop.eot& liil to plotGet
?rostcctirG horcorlclr7 thci! ehildlc!, alA thc talPlrc?
froa itl-eoaecrircii nne ?oo?*?-plalicd alcrcloprclt of
rca+ estatci c pklning eouirsio! a _.uqicipallt"considering the aaloptioa or a!€ndreot of a zoaitrg
ordiaance, or approral of the plaLti[g or replattiDg of
aay ilevelopreot of real estate, shall aotify the board
of eaucation of each school district itr rhich the real
estate, oE sole part thereof, to be affected bt sucl a
proposal 1ies, of the Dert regular reeting of the
plaDniog corrissioD at uhich sucL pEoposal is to be
consiilered and shall subrit a copf of the proposal to
Lhe boaEal of educatioa at least teD ilals prior to such
tresting. The provisio&s of this sectio[ shall trot app]t
to zouing, rezoniDg, or approral of plats bI arI clt]7 of
the retropolitaD or pEi.ary class, ,hicb has ailopt.al a
corprehensive subdivision oraliBaoc€ purauatt to sactioDs
llr- I l5 ancl ltl-l15, oE chapter 15, artlcles 9 a[d 11.

sec. 15. That original sectioas t5-903,
l7-1001, 19-901,19-904, l9-915, l9-918, t9-9t9, aDd
79-ll, l5l, neissue Beyiseil statutes of f,ebraska, t9{3,
aDd sections 16-902, 17-1002, l8-1306, l8-210t-01, aarl
23-1505, Eevised statutes supplereot, 1982. are
repealetl.

Sec. 16. Since an eiergeDc, erists, this act
shall b€ iE full force aoil taXe effect, fro! a[il after
its passage anil approval, accordiDg to lac.
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